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1288. July 2. GEORGE CHARLES Ofaaist JAMEs SicRviNG, and Others.
No 172.
A bill of ex- GEORGE CHARLES obtained from a debtor of his, a bill of exchange, payable
change can-
rot be pro- one day after date; and, on the day of payment, the debtor being confeffedly

ted aga unable to pay, he took a proteft againft him for not payment, and thereupon
on the day of ufed arreftments, the validity of which was afterwards called in queflion by
pryment. James Skirving and the other creditors of the bankrupt.

THE LORDS feemed to be of opinion, that if the proteft bad been taken on
the day after, though within the days of grace, it would have been fufficiently
regular. But this not being the cafe,

THE LORDS fuftained the objection to the arrefiment, that the bill of ex-
change on which it was founded, was protefled on the fame day on which it be-
came due.'

Lord Ordinary, Haller. At.. Ma. Brown. Alt. Maconochie. Clerk, Home.

Craigie. Fol. Dic. v. 3. P 84. Fac. Col. No 27. p. 44,

1790. May 23. ROBERT CARRICK afainst HENRY-WILLIAM HARPER.
No 17.3. HUMPHRY KzR granted a promiffory note for L. 217: 1Is. to Henry-WilliamAlthough, on.

account of Harper, or order, payable in London three months after date.

lances, the This note Harper indorfed to Robert Carrick at Glafgow, who indorfed it to
difhonoor of Walker, one of the agents or riders of Thomas Johnflone, merchant in Manchef-a promiffory
note was not ter. By Walker it was indorfed to Johnftone his employer, from whom it came
intimated by by another indorfation into the hands of Jofeph Jones and Company in London.one indorf~rCopn
to another, On the laft day of grace, the note was protefled for non-payment by jofeph
till the _9 th
day; the Jones and Company, and within three days after, the difhonour was intimated
Court found to Johnflone at Mancheffer. Walker, Johnflone's rider, being at this time fromrecourfe was riderefrnI
not loft, there home, Johnflone, owing to his ignorance of the addrefs of Carrick, the preced-
big no e- ing indorfer, did not give any intimation till the 14th day after the date of the
unnecefiary proteft; a letter for Carrick being then put into the poft-office. Carrick recei-delay, ved this letter on the 19 th day after the date of the proteft, and he immediately

gave notice to Harper, to whom the note had been originally granted.
The contents of the note having been paid by Johnffone to Jofeph Jones and

Company, and by Carrick to Johnflone, the queftion arofe, whether Harper was
obliged to relieve Carrick from the lofs.

Pleaded for Harper : Viewing the promiffibry note in the light of a foreign bill
of exchange, as all documents conceived in this form, and neither payable nor
dated in Scotland, ought to be, it cannot now be the foundation of any legal
claim, unlefs againft the particular indorfer to whom intimation of the difhonour
was given within three polls after the date of the proteft; Erikine, b. 3. tit. 2.
§ 33.; 14 th February 1781, Elliot contra Bell, (No 167. p. I6o6.)


